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BUDGET HISTORY: NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 
AND (, 980-84) 'DIVISION OF STATE PROGRAMS 
{NEH a'niJ Percentage House Sub-. increase/ 
Administration) conmittee · decrease from 
1980 1981 , 982 , 983 1984 1984 1983 1 evel 
--1· 
' 
NEH total budget i 
(in millions) $150.0 $151.299 $124.536 Sl:ln. ni; ($112!2) $150.0 + 15.4% 
NEH total definite 
( $ 72i84) pro!lram funds $106.3 $106.522 $ 85.242 $ 90.437 $107.75 + 19.13% 
. (in mil1ions) 
·; . 
Oivi Si.on. of. ~tate 
' 
:$ 23~947 (s l st 99) 4,g,; . '•• ._. Programs 1 · ' .$22.5' · s 20.:i29 $ 20.329 .• $ 21.3 + 
' 
.·.'' (in millions) " 
" ' 
' ! 
Division of State 
; 
; 
' Programs (percent '· 22.43% 22% 23.85% 22.48% t2t. 95%) 19 .8%. . - 2;68% . total definite ' 
' program funds) ; 
. ,. 
' 
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